
·Your Ride to the Airport”

Sacramento, CA 95866

Tel. (916) 441-5555
Fax 916.441.1150

myride@americab.net

P.O. Box 661741

The Traveler’s Check List
Set/Check house alarm

Lock the doors/have keys?

Garage door opener?

Check mail, arrange to have mail picked up by some-
one if you are going to be gone longer than 4 days.

Pets have needs too. Food, water, pet sitter or ken-
nel.

Unplug appliances, for long trip your mechanic might 
recommend that your car battery be unplugged.

Plants need water too.

Bring/mention any coupons or specials.

ID, passport, tickets, itinerary.

Check weather. Do you need shorts, or jacket & 
umbrella?

Wallet, purse, cash etc...

Weigh your luggage (recommended; call airlines 
for allowed weight and quantity of luggage airline # 
available at Americab’s website).

Count your luggage.

Count your kids =).

Grab a business card from your driver. It helps to 
know the cab # that you were just in.

Reserve AMERICAB for your return trip.

Don’t forget to leave us a review on Google!

Notes
Important numbers, addresses, flight infor-

mation, meetings, reminders, etc.

http://www.americab.net/sacramento_taxi_5.html
http://www.wrh.noaa.gov/
http://www.americab.net/sacramento-airport-taxi.php
http://www.americab.net/sacramento-airport-taxi.php
http://www.americab.net/sacramento_taxi_3.php
https://plus.google.com/101626291644532058000/about?gl=US&hl=en-US
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